[The role of T-lymphocytes in the development of a humoral immune response to the corpuscular antigen of Staphylococcus aureus].
The dependence of humoral immune response and the formation of immunological memory to corpuscular staphylococcal antigen (CSA) on the T-system of immunity was studied in experiments on B-mice and on mice with the congenital absence of the thymus (nude). Primary and secondary immune response to CSA in athymic mice was found to be considerably less than in normal animals. After the repeated immunization of genetically athymic mice the pronounced secondary reaction of the formation of antibodies to CSA was observed. As shown in this investigation carried out with the use of adoptive transfer techniques, the induction of memory B-cells to CSA may occur in animals with congenital or experimentally induced T-immunodeficiency. The conclusion was made on the T-dependence of humoral immune response to CSA, the formation of immunological memory to this antigen being relatively T-independent.